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MEDICAL. HAST BUFFALO.
To Ml»» C. Ilync. : 2nd prl»o In arithmetic,

11 In MtalLrion Smith : l'rlz'i in KnflUh, 
2nd in iiriltuiltiUr.

Ea«t Buffalo, N. Y., Jilly 13—Calllo — Thorn

:^.L7»1^,^rz:,1,0nV0uÂ,7Ltl'ii£i;,tn,<;!,,:l;!,.y
fair demand, steady { choice to extra, sn/j:, j'û 
$6.50 $ good to choice, $«.00 to $«.25. siM.,.n 
and Lambs—Only otic load on salt ; good de
mand and etcany ; spring lambs, choice to 
extra, $«.25 to $0 50; good to choice. M t0 
$0.25 ; common to fair, $4.75 to $*».:»(). st,,.,.,, 
choice to ex'ca. $1.75 to >-6.‘jij ; good to vhuic..' 
$4.50 to $175 j common to fair, $:i to $4 • 
llogs-The oll'oriiigH were about 25 load-, and 
the market opened slow ; heavy,$4.05 to *4 117 
mixed, $4.071 lo $4.10; Yorkers, §1. 10 ; l ies' 
$1.10; roughs, $:> 50 to $3.00; stags, 82.90 to $:;.to ' 
the close was stronger, with the basis j1 
higher, or$4.124 on Yorkers.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.
L0RETT0 ACADEMY, WELLESLEY 

PLACE, TORONTO.

Diet in lSrlght’e Disease.
Sacred Heart Review.

Doctor Holbrook says : “ A moderately ab 
etemious diet of brown bread, rice, barley, 
milk and fruit is probably the best, for persona 
who are suffering with Dright's disease. The 
quantity of bread consumed should be limited 
to as little as possible, ltice tray be eaten fr oe

il is very easy of digestion, and do» snot 
try the kidneys to excrete its products, after it 
bus been burned up in the body.

•• Many physicians put patients with this dis
ease on a diet composed exclusively of skim 
milk ; but tne addition of boil'd rice and 
bread, or oatmeal and barley gruel, is an im
provement on tills. In most cases abstemious
ness is necessary, and no doubt much of the 
benefit derived from the skim milk 1 
cribed to the meagre diet rather 
skim milk itself. Jtright’s disease is a serious 
one. and is nor. easily cured, especially after it 
has reached an advanced stage.”

I'AItT SECOND.
To Mi.» a. Kelly : l.L I.rlzo In English and 

, 1 *„mv , “to" Mim M. Mullins: 2nd prlzo in English

*?ékÀ"S,”'-i.xrlY=™n^;etSiiApiî« «fn "t;‘aï'K■»...: 2„d „i»•» w*. 1-
gasah^.r.'o^'rA.TstoSr'! ;»«•

** M",W",g “ ISffÜ Forrc.ler: Pris, in Kngll.h. I,n-
bKNimt DU'AitTMKNT. I ‘‘'to m'ihh ‘ IIW Craw ford : ‘vrize for improve

Graduating medal, presented by Reverend I ,IK.nti ju Knglish.

~ FT. — — d h
K!l,::K,^uaùng.j.«wr Ml«- 'jÜtfrvWïï. e'f^.iJ

•builio dby Mb» .V * "IW'VL;„,!* or ’ " I i„ Unhorty, was uUtalnid by Ma,o r llaruld
B1*Uv,'.r "nin'ai ln,|!,,h c“11”1 ”»» obtained by I l|“n;or Qood Conduct, merited I.y Master»

Mi»» I’alrlri» Urazlll. btH|nnd H. Walann, J. Walsh, F. Koy. V. Watson.

Æ i^FSF '• M'W ,Jd"' By,n«0"nr|lraImBC'n'i:;^r ”dîlUrhstsV,
"Ça*KU- wa.obL.inea oUaij^by kj.u^bnurnl ^ 

by Mi». M. coawoll. I onont. 1. Mis» Annie M 0-K. Wh krU. li, Daly and

HMor***, °MIm Eleanor Blackburn; 2, '"I». LgX Wal-on

"mw'er'modal injuumrnilhar^'m"110 rhl"” Ma,Ver HaruhTwailw.": lal prize for
Wa.0btai,‘daïï,il12*rIUini111to In ». nior fourth I English, mental and nracllral arithmetic, 2ad 

Silver modal fur ar IUniieuc in S U I ( (1i iiwlng anil lal for vocal music,
claw wa. Obtained by MISS I. 1 rsziii. Honor. To Ma»ler John Walsh: 1st prize for prac- 
Miss II. Swan ; 2. M1» D. DorricD. urth Ucal arithmetic, 2nd in English and Ur,.wing

Silver Pin for Jr. vVf.. Anolo SmiLh. I and Improvement In Inalrumenlal music,
class was obtained by Ml** J>“l*,\ïf.ueJ7uually I To Master Edmund Foy : 2nd prize in Eng 

S.IV'-r i." da for V. lmân a id A H i l i. wois li.h and arithmetic, Improvement ... writing MdVjlfif L'Si^Sile men. ^^ylclor Walson : 2nd in English

wardeddfiKirtinent was awarded to M'»» I movement in Kngliah, arithmetic, drawing and
W‘lt°enr',vre to Junior fifth in.lrumental mu,ic Instrumental
was otlafneil by Mi». I ■ lirazni. , ln| I To Master Thomas Hennesaey : 1st prize In
muSTc wLlîward"dJlo Ml8» V. Walson. 200 ,or cltleehl»ni, arithmetic and . ad t not onlv for Windsor, but for all A hint of the worktjiispoet ca
“8nv.7med»rm fourth French wa.obtained drawing R „ llt prize In a.cmmlry.HosI)ital wlll h,v. only a ïï'L'tâS?*" "" IOV,“U°*
^anec’aî priÂotor’fancywork wa. obtained by I |,'WII£|1'’jî^arMtoe.ler^'sîntt^nrlro in Fng I limited number of beds for these special e lacs.

Elea orltlai kburm , , | M.Halm„™ „J w,i,i,™ Admission may bs obtained by addressing the <
Ælrtfr1 F,C”Ch """ 0 «S Fnghsb^ “”n° = PrlZe ,er MFmi;^iïi;S^n^SX^an^,„ec,..d W,

hSiîLStiiV”'ffim mTuÙÎÏÎÏ”™ * 3°'EaL'^dl!Sii. aridPw1îfl»;.jU"l°r .béÿ'wul u'Xrato .heir
ïpecbiî prize.in senior third . lass wa. ob- | 2^0C!5“ ierivtobnlt : Înî'ïrl.e in | beneficial entirnrl,, wUhont delay,

tained by Mias Lu via lreiana. I junior second clannand and for catechism. | l- •

•'b. mr w ly.fc«
■■‘-fr

. >L

• J
tbM uftiio ! New Volume of.

CANADIAN POEMSH
A Corn For Diphtheria. I ne°r'Vo^îme o'f cLôîduÜ po.m.'.nt

The following Iihh appeared in one or two I 0f the Settlement.” to which 
ipura. and is. without uoubt, very efllcucioua I complimentary references 

i hroat troubles I amongat others the follow!
coiî,n?m.Vîfb IrailsAd" Tl'?'

Then sweeten with honoy to auit the palate I °U lrelaude N our true melouy is in
befor'e'th* '.............-OHarU. V„a,ey Wan,,

fire, aoas to have it lukewarm. The pepper I I especially like your Poem ‘‘A Christmas 
and aalt ar<; the knivis that do the cutting, and I Chant. ’
the honey heals the wounds.” | —John (J. Whit'itr.

“ Songs of the Settlement ” by Dr. O Hagan 
A Black Eye. I a volume of poems with a true Canadian

If a blow baa been received sufficient to | flavor.” 
break the minute vessels under or around the 
fve, their will be an effusion of blood beneath 
t lie skin, and a dark spot or ring will result.
Tne application of very hot water will contract i ' -Katharene Tun in Wnkaon

blood vessels cause tbe absorption of the I _ . . ..... .... .
blood, and relieve soreness. Never use cold I . * have found your little book full of tbe true 
water or ice on a " black eye.” Raw beefsteak I 01 poetry.
may be* applied, but hot water is better. I Louit Frechette.

published a 
ftkd ’ songs 
very many 
been malePar

in ,

rixe for drawing was awarded to

I;ffiv «Si-. , — Toronto Cl lobe.
“ Your poetry has Irish sweetness and flu-I fM

7». ____________

THOMAS o'HAOAN, M.A., Pb.D., Author of " Bongs of the Settlement.”

the

These poems are well worthy perusal being 
Hot water is the best application for bruises, I ®^tr*yQ|yrn*n|g®^J.aca|,ye^)^>Q*ar(j*n 8et)timein.

sing in spirits of camphor, for five o/ten min- I ^q11 p^r*sa^eCattthe<Clvri^ic Recoup” or

When the feet are tired and tender after I Price 75 cents, 
much walking or standing during the day, I Address : I bos. Coffey, London, Out. 
i here is nothing that wnl afford them so much 
relief as a warm footbath. Take as warm 
water as can be born»*, and throw into it a 
handful of sea salt. Bathe the feet and It 
with this for from five to eight minutes, and 
then rub them briskly with a dry towel. The 
effect is most refreshing. It is a useful t hing to 

/.too, that bathing the feet in this way I 
just b fore retiring is an excellent remedy for I XSOS E. ROBSON, 
insomnia.

n do, if he 
where in gilt

ne with me into the mystery of Nature’s 
shadow and sound.

Where the heart of the past and the dreams 
of tc day make holy each rood of ground. 

Where the spoils of the years that have fled 
are heaped on altars of pain,

And the tears that were shed on pillows of 
grief are turned to glory and gain."

i Deeper, even filled to the throat with tears, 
is the simple yet pathetic silhouette entitled 

! "Life and Death.” Us mournfulness is not 
mere s'l iking than it s originality. There are 
loftier poems in the volume; there are none so 
full of genuine poetic power.

THE LONDON
JSI MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
knthe Brovin- DR. 0 HAGAN S NEW VOLUME OF : 

POEMS
Certificate» Obtained From

clal Art School. I To Monter Ijco Morphy
. ,uli. I catechism and arithmetic. „

ADVANCED (.01 RHi.. I To Master Charles Lawlor : 1st prize in Eng
SHSsiraSii.8™1 ^ I The following review of Dr. Thor. O'HaKan’.

>-w,u, .........Flower. : M»t« Haro,d Wa, 't„ Master Horry^ Wrh.Vor. Prize ,.r i„v ^■.TSUU.’S'KlM^

............ ..y ,tlarkburn joy
Freehand : Mi..e, I). I'0rr^"<J;,.1 ^SobS John and llobert Leckle. . or the cl*vtreat Catholic wrliers mlhe

II. Ford and Ma.tcr» II. Walaun unu I The (ollowtOK children did not reçoive prlzi ». I country : ___ ...

^iiMdoM’iti. «ox». I wiï I
ie'y H. Ford and Masters H- Watson ami rA j * ' *................... j - Hungs of the SetUemeul. bur it it true that
mund Foy. ,, I * _________— I we have had ‘ settlements ’ here its well as

Memory : Misses N. Petman. L. Blackburn. I I they nave had over in Canada. \Np had
D, Dorri**n. I. Kidncr. A. Smith, M. l oxwiu ano I MTPIT APT ’S SPH fifiT, (ROYSi I settlements when a Fiaget builded and a Ne-
Matter Kdmund F»y. ... . . iirri I Si* SLILHALL » aUHUUL \DU I o), I rlnckx founded. When our ancestors came to

Fraetleal Geometry : Misses L.Bl»ckhurn, I TORONTO. I Kentucky troin Maryland, or Ireland, G- r
N. Ret man, i. Kidner, B. swan, K. Wlckett, I ____ I many or France, t here was noed of sett leme
li. Dorrlen, B. Watson and Inez. Brazil!. I t land clearings before broad meadows

a'iaaS0^l',„7“«rSÏÏndeur°inT!,he pJt =
To Miss Violet Watson. Is .in 'mgiiH . »"* »> I week, but nom; has afforded us so much pleas- I do noL know Iheni now. we sea 

French, 2nd in arithmetic and 1st in vnnsnau i ur(j or l>rov<*ci s<> great a surprise as that held I them in thoir lowly graves upon
dTo*n» Klean°rIUiickhiirn ^HMnEnkH.h i-îiihe’r'‘ïlyMi oreSu'ed'in his usual amiable I b“t *e° "?such as they, who settled in far off 

and in arithmetic, 2nd in Frtnch ami in junto 1 m inner ami a large and representative audl- I Canaua, Dr. O Hagan sings, usually in the 
6th Instrumental music. .. . . I coco bestowed unstinted applause on a most charactor of the sun of a pioneer. In his pa

To Miss Nora Petman . 1st, in algt bra. zna it I every number of the programme. But it was I th ol(1 half-forgotten life of the primitive
arithmetic and fancy work, 1st in mena. | the creditable manner in which ev,‘r>’I 9,.ttler iu called up again and made to nass Re

number was rendered as well as the I fore U9 To-day there arc men in the city, 
manly bearing of the boys that left, a lasting I E nding their heads over ledgers, law-books 
impression on the audience. Napolitano s I and ,nust,y tomes, to whom this “ Idyl of the 
orchestra assisted and rendered several very I Farm will spent* as clearly as we believe i* 
pi otty selections. I will speak to the pioneers of Ontario ;

The programme was opened by a neatly- I 1 
worded welcome eloquently delivered by F. I O them’s joy in every sphere of life, from cot- 
() Leary,but the events of the evening were the I tage unto throne,
Free Gymnastics by the junior pupils and I But the sweetest smiles of nature beam upon 

,i . physical drill by the seniors. The little lads I ilie farm alone;
To Miss Blanche Swan : 1st in aritnmciic | 8||()WV(i remarkabh; precision in every move-I And in memory I go back to the days of long 

and French, 1st in second instrumental music. I nient and would have done credit to a military I ago
2nd in fancy work ........................I corps. After going through fancy marching I When the teamster shouted " Haw.

îi» Miss Daisy llorrlcn : 1st in Knglish. -nil in I il|ld phygioal drill with a perfection altogether \ •• Gee !” * G'lang ” and ** AN hoa!

ssart:;r<'“‘7;. . . .  «.ars 1 .«.««»»Tu Ml.» I,II-/. Ilmzlll: 2ml In F.ngllah Mid I „c„Vre» formvd II,u IulUT» F. Ilyan. ABunch Vhu volumu. Wv bincy^o wjro»» ol m,.n,
TuyMI»k|.,-........... W,.,.on 1», in jilnlo, third ïnTOk^lnWlnSSr'iîiSïSlÇ kl» Jÿly. w«.

Miss Inez K idner : 2nd in Knglish, F reach ci*.8 werH of remarkable interest and such as cussing C haucer, and Spenser R.nd 
id arithmetic. , . . , . I we would like to se«- imitated by our other ai»d Aliltou and a score more during the ■ .
To Mbs Mary Simpson: 2nd in French. clty 8choo,H. The good Brothers in charge de- ^o years J Incredible ! ^hucoul.l heste in

nrithmctlv and fancy work, 3rd in Lnglish and I Hcrvo much credit for tiie proflcency displayed these rough men . >> n> did no not gi\ s
Christ ian, Doctrine. I \,y ,ho pupils, and the pastor and people of the classic poetry, such astone wou-*!. "9{|}

junior KOVimi. I cathedral parish have very great, reason to feel bun t Anyway, he has not* J,o»ÙFr,f y„„=
Miss Mona Vox well : 1st in an thine ic, proifd ,)f ,h(. high sanding which their school not fee that much no w could be said of /e us

2nd in French and fancy work and Christian I hug attained. and Pallas and % enu-, and so gave ns songs of
Doctrine. I At I he close speeches wore delivered by Rev. humau ^‘ings instead new life and warn
.„Td%XXh.rTdY„l1-nni.|'*,tolnn,.,^}‘kmS »'u-ene O'Kuefe and J. J. Foy.

hristian Doctrine. I Among the gentlemen present, besides the ject is plain when he avers .
injuSiMJS-.-o.ti'u" ïtezTîl!^aÆïffi: silvcry lonKUVi end Ckero

ro«!r&-. Ford : tot in arilhmetic, 2nd ''' °’L,,"y- Th" SeffiS JSS£°“ R°",e *nd al‘

Vfflïï1 -jaar Th0 tol,owl,,K ‘tZZZ™! mt zü Ur"ciïn tero'not 1 Hon”n^fell.itotto^L^.^r.1:................... word, than

cyword. 3rd in Knglish, arithmetic | Orchestra,
ian Doctrine. I opening word-.

HIENIOR I lllRll.
To Miss Lu via Ireland : 1st in Knglish.

French and arithmetic, 3rd in fan 
To Miss May Ryan: 2nd in 

rootle and French, 3rd in fancy worn.
To Miss Nairn»» Wheaton : 2nd in French,

3rd in Knglish. arithmetic and fancy work.
To Miss Glare Phelan : 1st in arithmetic and 

French. 2nd in English. 3rd in fanrywnrk.
To Miss Florence Crawford: 3rd in English,

French and arithmetic.
To Miss Mario Hennessey : 3rd in English,

French, arithmetic and fancy work.
To Miss Marjorie Brent: 3rd in English,

French, arithmetic and fancy work.

FIRST CLASH. D. C. MCDONALD,: 1st prize in English.
PRESIDENT. MANAGER.

The Only Mutual Fire Insurance Cor 
Licensed by the Dominion Governor

„ . . OOVEENMENi DEPOSIT, - - $5»C3S.7£On XV ednesday. the oth insL, a solemn High I , , . lt , „
Mass tor the repose of the souls of the late I . 1 he advantages of the London Mutual 
Misses Ren»* and Laura Barcelo, sisters of the I m a local sense, are that—it is the un.y v ire 
Rev. L. A. Barcelo. 1). 1)., P. P., Midland, was Company owning its own property and paying 
cel «rated at St. Margaret’s church. Midland, city taxes. 1 hat if a lire occurs within a day 
It. will be remembered these young ladies were I an adjustment is t*>ade by one of the ’xpm 
passengers on the ill-fated **Burgogne,” which I enced Inspectors of the Company and tin* lui 
sank in mid ocean on the 4th July. 1*98. The cel- I indemnity is paid at once without any v..xa 
etiran» of tin* Mass was Rev. L A. Barcelo,D. D. j tious delay.
d-com V jryKiernJn““P CoHngwood** BURWELL, 476 RichmOHd-St, City Agtmaster of ceremonies. Rev. T. Lxboreau. P. P. I Agent also for the London and Lancashire 
1 ‘unetanguisheno. Il-*v. M. Moynn, P. P.. | Life Co. and the Employes.
Orillia; Rev. P. Whitney, P. P., Vptergrove ;
Lev. J. Beaudoin. P. P., Lafontaine ; Rev. ti.
Dufresne, S. J., Byng Inlet, and R:v. 1*. Me- 
Kichren. chaplain Penetanguishene Reforma
tory, wore also present in the sanctuary;
A Very larg«; congregation was present and 
many received Holy Communion, thus giving 
practical expression to their deep faith in the 
Communion of Saints, and their sympathy for 
their beloved pastor.

MIDLAND.•• Songe of The Settlement. " impany

ANNIVERSARY MASS.

go a mother sits. 
i of grief her dower,

As -he gazes into the cradle dark 
Whore slumbered her sweet, sweet flower.

O Swallow 'hat skims in the air!
Do you share each sorrow and woe ?

Dn you hear the sob of a mother's heart 
"nder the cold, cold snow t

mful he

Below in a 
With the

l LOYOLA COLLEGE.til'd Joying athwart the drea 
Have you thought of 

caves.
And the fledgelings of Cire that left your

In the greening and glory of leaves.
"Two Workers,” "Ripened Fruit” and 

‘ Tears of the Maple,” are poems of artistic 
workmanship and genuine merit. That Dr. 
O'liagan is a poet these unpretentious lines 
make plain. That he is not giving us his full 
strength they also make plain. Defects in 
scanning run here and there, until one begins 
to wonder. These things 8side, however, the 
touch of the man of genius is everywhere ap
parent.. The volume is full of tin»; feeling— 
heart «lualitics.inslead of head-qualities, which 
augurs well. Too much of the work of the 

eked with erudition, to the 
or soul quality. Dr. 
holarly work in pros»;

’avens, 
st 'neath the

came. We 
reel y think of 
the hillside—

MONTREAL.

Classical Course Directed by tbe

ENGLISH JESUIT FATHERSFATHER BARCBLO’H PICNIC.
A very successful picnic was held at .Squire 

Fraser's Grove. Little Lakes, adjoining the 
village, on Dominion day. by the congregation CLASSES RESUMED SEPT. 5th.

BEV. WM J. ECHEET7, S.J.,
Recto/.

village, on Dominion «lay, uy tne congr 
of St. Margaret’s church. The weati

sanguine expectations

fifth ci.ahh.
rgaret s church. 1 hi* weather wa 
itious, and the result exceeded thTo Ml.. I’nlrlcia llnmll : !»!■ In olllubra, 2ml

and
French, 3rd in aril hmetic and fancy work.

To Miss Katie Wlckett : 3rd in English and 
book keeping 2nd in French, 3rd in uuclid ami 
Christian iloctrine.

lid
people.

An interesting feature of the occasion was 
the contest for a gold watch by two young 
ladies of the congregation—Misa Mary Laura ri
deau and Miss Jennie Sweet. Thu former was 

successful candidate. The net results of
picnic will be over *800. which will be. We hive » few Ciple» left of the above I: 

npplicd on the debt cl the church. A very I e»linK »nd readibie Home Annual -winch vcm- 
lijr«c com ‘"Kentfrom Venelnngui.hene, uln8 stories written by the beat Aimr-si: C.tli 
W Huhaehepe, Victoria Harbor and the »ur- I 0pc authors, being beautiful y tlluatratetl 
rounding country. Rev. Lathers L.iboreau, I throughout, and containing a colored pivture 
lVnctacgmahece; Beaudoin, l.afoutaine. and o( th” 0rucifllion (frontispiecel suittcle lu.' 
MeEachrcn.of l’eaotanguishene, were present. I fram|ng. Price 2.i cents.

July 5, HiU9. — E- *x. | Address : Thos. Coffey. London, Ont.

ofL pastor a
1082-0

BENZIGERS CATHOLIC HOME 
ANNUAL

modern poet is pa< 
exclusion of hea 
O'Hagan has done ec 

mule as it is. this li 
shows him a ma 
in tiie field of poetry, j 
is not high singing, 
to life and the landscap 
Catholic poet is environed, 
snail have from his pen.

ft,hen ion fourth. 

sccon
y

volu
be reckon»

poetry. His singing songs 
inging. but it is true

theHu c7!
Buck!"

which this 
Loftier songs we

ST. PETER’S SCHOOL, LONDON. MARKET REPORTS. WESTERN ONTARIO SUMMER RE
SORT*PROMOTIONS.

(Names in Order of Merit). LONDON. “THE FRASER,”London, July 13.—Grain, per cental — Red 
winter, §1.18 to $1.20; white winter $1.18 to $1.20;
spring, §1.18to §1.20 ;oats. §1 to §1.05 peas.9uto I PORT STANLEY, ONTARIO
$1.00 ; barley. 90 to $1.05; corn, 75 to UOu. ; buck- I
wheat. 90c to $1.00. I (established $7 years.)

Dairy Produce-Eggs, fresh laid. p»*r dozen, I \\*AS built in 1670, and Is now open fir tin 
11 to 13c ; eggs, basKet. lota, 10 to 12c ; butter, I \) Reason. People who have heretofore 
best rolls, 10 to 17c ; butter, best crock, 14 to I gone to the expense and inconvenience of lor u 
ltic ; butter, creamery, retail, 18 to20c ; cheese, I and wearisome trips to tbe seaside, and other 
pound, wholesale. 7J to 9c. I distant summer resorts, are gradually awaken

Farm Produce—Hay, per ton, $7.00 to $8 00: I j„g to the fact that they have near their own. 
hay. new, $0.00 to §7.00 ; straw, per load, $2 50 j doors one of the prettiest spots on the contin- 
to $3 00 ; straw, per ton, $5.00 to $0.00; honey, I ent, where they can obtain all tbe advantages 
per pound, 8c. I of a summer outing — lovely climat# bathing,

Poultry — Fowls, per pair (undressed). 50 to I boating and sailing — without the discomfort» 
65c.; fowls, per pair (dressed), 65 to 75c.; I of railway travel. Toe Fraser House is situ 
chickens (spring), 75 to 85c. I attd most pleasantly upon the lofty hill over-

Meat—Pork, per cw’., $0.00 to 15; beef, j looking Lake Frie from a height <»f l x1 fee1 
cow, $5.00 • beef, heifers and Jt.eers, I a„d commanding a maLniflcent 
$5.0" to $5.50 ; veal, by carcass, $5.00 to $5.50; 1 beautiful scenery surrounding it on every side, 
mutton, by carcass, #5.00 to $6 00; lamb, I Tbe handsome dining-room of ” The F raser 
spring, by the lb.. 10 to 11c.; lamb by the I has a seating capacity for 200 guests. Tbe pro- 
quarter, $1.00 to $1 25 ; lambs, each, $3,00 to 1 prietor recently erected an addition to tbe 
$4.oo. I House, which will increase tbe accommodation

Live Stock—Live hogs, $1.60 to #4 65 ; stags, I by ten rooms. Tbe bar room has been removed 
per lb., 2 to 2}c; sows, per lb., 2c ; pigs, pair, I from the hotel, and a barber shop and other 
$3.00 to $5.00 ; fat beeves. $3.50 to $4.10. I accessories have been provided.

Toronto. I Three Lake Erie ana Detroit River Railway
Toronto. July 13.—There is a good deal of I trains leave the Port daily, connecting at Lon- 

wheat offering, and the market is easier, at I don and at 8t. Thomas, running east, west anu 
69c. for red and white and 60c. for goose west; I north to all Important points.
Manitoba wheat is outer, at 84c. for No. 1 hard, I The Original London Harpers (Tony Cortege 
Montreal freights ; 85c.. grinding in transit, I will be at " The Fraser during July and
and at 83c. Toronto freights. Flour—The I Angnst.___________Wm. Frabkr, Proprietor._
market is quiet : cars of straight roller in bbls. I
are quoted at $3.20. Toronto freights. Mill- I €S ■
feed is steady, at $14 to $15, for shorts, and $12 I
to $13 for bran, west. Corn ^steadier, at 34c. | /JmBljfvo
to 35 for Canada yellow, west : No. 2 American 
is quoted at 40c. west. Oats are steady at 291c. 
for white, west, and a cent 
meal is quiet ; $3.80 for car 
for barrels here. Peas are 
67c. west •

Junr. IV. to Senr. IV.—Gerald La belle, 
Hurley, Louis H ana van, Fred De wan,

.Senr. 111. to Ju ir. IV.—Girls ; Maggie '
Mary O’Meara, Edna Roddy. Nellie Boyle, 
Rosie l’ask, Nora Brennan, Clara Mct'ue, 
Josephine Logimiice, Stella Morkin, Sara Pal- 
ttdino, L»)ulse O Rourke. Boys : James Mi- 
Kcough. Frank Conway, Ray Collins, Oswald 
ThesBereault, Joseph Dwyer, Jam»'s Carrot ti
ers. William Graham. Frank Cushing, Fred. 
Smith. Joseph Doyle. Hubert Pocock.

Junr. III. to Senr III -Girl-: Ada O’Rourke, 
Maggie Campbell Louie Chaffer. Irene Glee- 
son. Edna Morkin. Florence Whitbread, Mary 
Connelly. Boys : George Power John Whit
bread, Eddie Collins, Eddie Flannery, Victor 
Butler, James Downs.

Senr JI. to Junr. III. T. Corcoran, II. Girard, 
L. Butler. J Coleman. C. Binks A. Donnelly, 
J. Briglia. F. Stewart. A. McGarvey. J. Cus 
lolito, W. Clark, A. Thessereault, F. Mites. M. 
Bevvy. P. Mahoney. E. O'Connor, C. Gleeson, 
R. Carovella, J. Kearney, B. Ward. V Phel
an. M Boles, K. Caravella, F. Ward. M. 
Friend, H. Le bel, M. O’Neil, G. Paladino, L.

Ezra

Boyle.

of!
this sub

thinl

theoem is "T Old Pioneer, ’Another touching pi 
with its heartfelt, peroration o

2nd in fan 
and Christ

view of

F. O'Leary.
the Father ".......................

Boys’ Choir.
Recitation—“ Prize Oration”..................................

J. Kenny.
Vocal solo Dear Lit

Then God bless the old man 
Coming dawn the lam*, 

llis form, tho’b -nt with toil 
Is free from ev’ry pain ;

He looks across his acres 
With their glory and their gain,

White hin heart hath dreams of heaven 
As lie comes down the lane !

appropriately, is followed by '• A Dirge 
lentement,” where we find that

Chorus " 1‘raise Ye
ncy work. 
English, nrith. and care,

tr Little Shamrock ”...............
It. Dowling. Alooiy.

Junr. II. to Senr. II.—Mabel Duggan, Mary 
Killgallcn, Mary Logindice, Mad- line Burns, 
Pearl Coles. Helen Leech, Irene Dwyer, Tony 
Caravella, James Dwyer.

Part II. to Junr. II. — Josephine Morkin, 
Fred Costello, Vincent Dwyer. Stewart Wil
son. Hubert Dignan, Mary Miles. Rose Miles. 
Madeline Nuttall, Joseph Cortese, Ethel 
Gruber, Joseph Chaffer, Frances McCarthy, 
Wm. James, Rose Girard, Josephine Flannery, 
Hilda Elwards, Annie Webb, Norbert Cor
coran, Joseph Redmond, John Cortoee. An
thony Cortese, Thomas Kearney. Lawrence 
Graham, Joseph Hevey, Paul Cosolito, Mar
garet Pask, Christina l’ask. Robert Galbraith.

Senr. Part I. to Junr. Part II.—John Cox. 
Harold McPhillps, Kdmund Howe, Irene 
McLellan. May Clark. Alma Collins. Laura 
Dwyer* Alice Doucette, Nettie Cortese, Aileen 
Gleeson, Evelyn Downs, Aggie Dwyer, Annie 
Cooney, Ella Burns. Teresa Paek. Josephine 
Niosi, Jack Power, Willie Binks, George Webb, 
Thos. Palmisano. Jas. Meadcn, Leo Stewart. 
Frank Lortie, Edmund White, Frank Dalton. 
Vincent Cosolito, Dominic Niosi, Michael 
Masino, Chris. Hevey. John Brennan, Joseph 
Mahoney, Jas. Mahoney, Frank Sweeney, 

rv Delaney. Earnest O'Rourke, May FI 
, Thomas Phelan.

Free gymnastics.... .................................................
Junior Pupils.

Instrumental Duel—" The Heart's Emotions ” 
1) Kennedy ami F. O’Leary. This, : 

of the S
The wind sweeps thro’ the forest aisles,
In requiem notes of grief and wee.
Fur the great, strong heart of the pioneer 
Hushed in death, as an oak laid low : 
Chanting a dirge at every door 
Dirge for the Oak the Storm-King tore :

“ Here at rest is our pioneer 
In his little log cabin beside the rill—
The stream flows on, but his heart is still; 
Here at rest is our pioneer !
Wake not his slumber w
It is eternally true that “ Peace hath her 

victories, no leas than war,” and for this 
reason wo incline to believe Dr. O'Hagan 
right when he draws attention to the fact that 
th»* man who fears not to cry out "Gee!” 
"G’lang!" “Whoa!” is a patriot no 1> 
he who goes forth lo war. We are not certain, 
indeed, out, man for man anil purpose for pur
pose. he is greater. We like to think, too, 
that those who took part, “ down at the dance 
at McDougall's ” wete patriots, also. After 
all. does not patriotism consist in making one’s 
country great, and have not those who danced 
at McDougall’s made Canada famous i 

Very simple and natural, too, is this poet’s 
" Lullaby ortho Settlement," and exquisitely

it over hur- 
rend it again, 
that in reality

Ear Exercises...........
idiafl Notation........................... ..........

Boys’ Choir.
Chorus—"Silver Bells ”.........................................

Boys’ Choir.
Part II.

on the tiwanoc ".........

Honor Lint
Junior dkvartmknt. 

Special prize for writing, merited 
V. Ungers, L. Mullins, K. Webster, 
nor, M. Mullins,G. Mace, 1* Ford, 1. McL 
Jin. M. Kiel)’, was obtained by Miss

taping »
J’C/On I Orehcstra.
i»»ugh- I Recitation—“ The King’s Reçoive”.............
Verna I F. Urainey.

Selection—" Ca

| Department of Militia and Defence'
OTTAWA.

ith sorrow’s tear !'

gm-SHiss I ::
award' d to Miss L. Ford. | Ph)slcal drill. ' y* ’ j**r*pjj j'ii................

Selection—" Zvnda ..........................
Orchestra.

Awarding of Prizes.................................
Farewell song •

L. Mullins, was
awardi'd to Miss i». rora.

Special prize lor Fam-y work, merited by 
Mis-os V. Rogers, It. Webster, K. Lynar, L. 
Ford, M. Sin,,»i, • ••
Hynes, N. Raker. K. ...
was awarded to Miss Beatrlca Webet 

Special

MONTREAL.
Montreal, July 13—The grain market is dul' , . ........

and easy in sympathy with outside markets I Sealed tenders (in duplicate) for the supply 
No. 1 hard Manitoba wheat was practically I of coal and wood required to heat the military 
lower at 731c. No. I Northern being 3c. lower. I buildings at Toronto, Ont., for the 12 rnonthe 
Oats were quoted at 34c. and peas were quoi- I commencing on 1st July. 1893. will be received 
ed at 75c- Flour is fairly active ; quotations I wp to _ Wednesdny, 12th July next. Each 
in store arc winter wheat patents. $3.75to«4.00, I tender is to bo marked ' lender for Fuel, 
straight rollers. $3.40 to $3.60; straight rollers. I and addressed to the Honorable the Minister 
in bags, at $1.65 to $1.70 ; Manitoba patenta $4 I of Militia and Defence, Ottawa, 
to $3.40 ; strong bakers’, $3.75 to #3.90. Feed I Printed forms of lender, containing fail par- 
quiet ; quotations are : Ontario white winter I ticulars, may be obtained from the under- 
wheat bran, §13 in bulk: shorts. $14 to $15 I signedlot Ottawa, and at the office of thei Dis
according to quality, in bulk ; Manitoba bran, I trict Officer Commanding, who will furnisj. 

Fstlier Cienrin’s annual picnic came off on the *n In bags ; shorts, *15, in bags: middling», I any necessary information, if applied lo there- 
27th ultimo, at LhtPuswtl place, Moran's Grove, Ÿ18 in bulk ; mouille, $17 50 Lo $25, in bulk, | for. 
adjoining the chuich. The weather w, s cornmeal feud in bags, 95c- to $1. Ilay is 
most favorabli*. and the attendance was dul), » X":epi at country points, for united 
very large. To sav that the eatabl *8 States shipment ; quotations are : No. 1, $7.50 ; 
wore everything desirable would be No. 2, §5 50 to $6; delivered^ alongside steamer, 
superfluous, in ihu lace of the wen known ûue. luuie ; choice Lav will i>»iug about ûpu. 
reputation held by the ladies of the patish for more than No. 1. Rolled oats are firm but 
performing their share in the good work. On dull ; quotations in car lots, on track here,
( Ills occasion, however, the people of Medonte $1-85 in bags, and $3.85 in wood ; broken lots 
parish, also under Father Gearin’s spiritual bring a little more. Cheese is steady at 8g to 
jurisdiction, united with the people of Flos in 8jc. for Westerns, and 81 to 8Jc. for Easterns, 
making the picnic one of the best held in that Butter is firm at 17J lo 17jc. for finest creamery; 
vicinity for a long time. There was a contest finest Western dairy, in boxes, is quoted at 15c, 
fora bicycle between Miss Jennie O'Neil, of and rolls at 14 to 144c. Eggs are firm ; selected 
Flos, and Miss Henrietta I)unn, of Medonte. eggs are selling at 14 to 14Jc. and higher ; best 
The voting was kept up with great interest by Western can be had at 12c.. single cases soine- 
the friends of the fair contestants, and as the times bring 124 to 13c.; and No. 2 candled at 
proceeds were for a good purpose, the voting 10c* to about 11c ; P K. I. are quoted 
was unlimited and the franchise liberal. There and candled stock rather higher, 
was a very large sum realized. Miss O’Neil Latest Live Stock Markets*
was the successful one, Mis?» Dunn a very close 
second. Very Rev. Dean Egan, P. P., Barrie ;
Rev. P. J. K ter nan. P. P„ Collingwood : Rev.
Father Laboreau. P. P., Penetanguishene, Rev.
M. Moyna. P. P., Orillia, and Rev. Jas.
Sheridan, Phelps ton, were present.

The proceeds amounted to about $500, which 
sum will bo appropriated towards t he new pres 
bytery now in course of erection, adjoining the 
church. L. K.

July 1.1899.

gi*rs, it. » ouster, K. uynar, u. 
ith, L. Mullins, G. Mace, M. 
kor. K. Webster. It. Wheaton.

Special prize for attendance, merited by 
Mieses V. Iti'gevs. M. Hynes, M. O’Connor. L 
Mullins, L. Ford, M. Smith, K. Lynar, 1 Bar 
her, h. Webster, was obtained by Mise Verna

Boys’ Choir.
Hei
gan

CRIPPLES CURED.* Spec tel prize for good conduct, merited by
Misses M. Hynes, L Mullins K. Lynar. M. l From "The Voix de Chartes."

obtained by Miss Marguerite I , , , ,J. I Twenty years ago a celebrated
Special prize for French, merited by Misses I heard to say : “ It is not a bronze

Lvnnr, wus ,,!,l,mini by Ml»» 1.11) Mullin». non». \\ ell. Ilia linpormnl ilisanvory ha» bunn
Uni."i11 „r,v“ for irmui »»nmtui*i. whs awnnh'il I made by a Urench priest rather ( ru»i - who,

,o RU»» lier,rmla Kally ■ arffiWdTyttKia
1 rire i>iat I amollg the signal beliefaciors of humanity.

To Miss B. Webster : 1st prize in English and I Thu venerable abbot has lately transferred 
arithmetic and improvement in 1st class in- I to Lille-Canteleu. the establishment founded 
st* omental music. 1 three years ago at 8t*ns. for the treatment of

To Miss G. Mace: 1st prize in arthmotic, 2n»l 1 mm and deformed persons, of paralysis in 
in Grammar. children, and of all diseases of the bones, ln-

To Miss G. Simpson: prize for geography numerable cures are reported: in fact, there 
ami grammar. are very few incurables. The house at Sens

To Miss R Simpson : 2nd prize for arithmetic was altogether inefficient. Patients desiring 
and improvement 1.1 wilting. treatment had to register five or six months in

T»> Miss ),. Ford : 1st in grammar, 2nd in advanco. The institution in Cauteleu-Lille is 
arithmetic and literature. spacious and contains all modern improve-

JUNIOR Timm. monts, ltcancomfortably accommodate about
To Miss E. Webster : 1st in English. 2nd for institute of Canteleu was purposely

arithmetic, and for improvement in first class foumlod to utilize this marvellous diseovoi v of 
instrumental rtl , Father Cvud and his devoted auxiliaries. The

lo Miss Muriel Smith. 1st for u admg and following diseases are particularly treated :

»« W,l,to« find

r: - prize readlm, am,
-an “»« irlto 1» HUiratiiro Ha» it» .pec,a,

», » stair of physicians, perfectly initiated in* • ^ for imvrovemcnt t,patnient of those particular patients,
grammar. . „ . confided to the caro of Sistois of Chari

• 181 Prlz0 ln BL,uor ^n<* Father Crud lias recently decided to op
Windsor, Ont., Canada, a second ea-ablishment, 
independent of the other, ami which will have 
ils special physicians. Previous to the erec
tion of b suitable building, arrangements have 
been made with the Hotel-Dieu Hospital of thn 
city, securing a few beds for the admission or 
cripples of all descriptions, who arc expected 
to land there from all parts of Aroouca in 
search of relief and cure. If, as in France, the 
enterprise be #ueceeelul, it will be an iuimeuee

PHELPST0N ANNUAL PICNIC-
th.Bmi physician was 

but a diamond 
him that

tender an»l full of lieart-touches is 
My Mother Sings.” Who reads i 
riedly at first, will retur 
and feel, as he slmts the
It’s a song of live and triumph, it's a song of 

i * -11 amt x ai f,
filled with chords of pathos and it’s set in 
notes of prayer ;
bright with dreams and visions of the 
days ih.it are to be. 
as strong in Faith's 
heart beat of Ü

It’s linked in mystic measure to sweet voices 
from above

i starred with ripest blessing thro’ a 
mother's sacred love ; 
eel and strong and tender are the mem
ories it brings.
list in joy and rapture to the song my 
mother sings!”

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Militia and Defence, foi 
5 per cent, of the amount of the tender, which. 

• «-ni Sn forfeited if the party rnikir'r Hi»* r«mder 
I declines to sign a contract when called upon to 
I do so. If the tender bo not accepted the 

cheque will be returned.
The department does not bind itself to accept 

the lowest or any tender. _
A. Benoit Captain.

Secretary. 
Djfenco, Ottawa,

page.

It is

It is

devotion as tiieAnd

Department of Militia and 
June, 1899.30th

FARM FOR SALE,
m of 102 acres, being lot 16, con. 9. Bid 
-all cleared. First class frame house anu 

ce. Immedii 
Apply to

O sw

bam. No incumbran 
sion. Terms easy. 
Whalen, Ont.

As I posses- 
James Kelly. 
___ 1Q81-3.TORONTO.

Toronto, July 13. — Shipping cattle was not 
really fairly <juotable over 5c. per lb. Light 
shippers sold at from 43 to 48c. per lb.

Butcher cattle was dull. The best here sold 
at from 33 to iic. per lb., and medium to good 
ranged all the way from 3 to 32c. per lb 

Stockers are easy at from 3 to 31c. per lb. 
F»;eders. export bulls, and milk cows show 

no quotable change.
We had too much "small stuff" in, and prices 

are weak.
Ewes are worth from #3.25 to $3.40 per cwt. 
Bucks will not sell for more than 21 to 22c.

1 Spring lambs fetch from 5 to 51c. per lb. 
Good lambs are wanted.

Calves to day fetched from $2 to #8 each. 
Choice calves are badly wanted.

There wt;re far too many light hogs on hand 
again to day but prices are unchanged. Prime 
hogs (scaling from 150 lbs. to 200 lbs.), 5c per 
lb. was paid ; for light fat 4ic. ; and for heavy 
fat the price is 41c per lb. Sows are worth not 
more than 3c. per lb. Stags sell at 2c« per
lb, store hogs are not wanted

Seldom do wo find this writer, at least in this 
volume, attempting the lofty heights of Song. 
Evidently he prefers to touch the heart rather 
than appal the intellect with daring flights, 
ln on»* of the most ambitious of his poems, in a 
tone of conviction he asserts :
*' Belter the flowers that bloom within the val-

ThnnTempting heights lit up with arid gain.” 

And again—
* In lowly valleys peace broods sweet and holy 

Full of the Vespor-tido of thought anu 
pravor.

Bound by the golden clasp of love and duty— 
ln lowly valleys life is void of care.”
Such being his belief the poet st»*adily keeps 

to the lowly valley himself, save on rare occa
sions. One of these occurs in the 
titled ‘ The Dreamer.”

Mon call me dreamer—what care I ?
The cradle of my heart is rocked,
1 dwell in dreams beyond the earth ;
The gold 1 mint 1* never locked,

TEACHER WANTED.es are part 
cidental lux

mg 
genital 
Talion o

or long-stan
WANTED, FOR SENIOR DEPARTMENT 
» of R C. Separate School, in V\ allacebunr. 
a male teacher. Must possess a pioft'eniona 
Second Class Certificate. Duties to commemje 
1st, September next. Testimonials miuirea- 
Apply, stating salary and qualiflcaLmns, to 
M. J. Hurley, Sec. R. C. S, School Board, 
Wallaceburg. 1081-2

spelling.
To Miss 1. Barb»* 

imnrov»'
To Mi

•ment, in 
ss K. Lvr

and grammar.
To Miss M, Hy 

in composition anil i 
To Misa N. Baker

class.

HIGH HONORS.
tiie

who are We are pleased to note that the Lieutenant- 
Governor’s medal was this year won by Mr. 
Thomas Tansey, of Loyola college, Montreal. 
This young man is a son of Mr. T. P. Tansey, a 
prominent member of the C. M. B. A., and 
Grand Secretary of the Canadian Aid Associa
tion. His Excellency’s medal was awarded to 

pupil obtaining the highest average in the 
high» st class of the college. We congratulate 
the successful competitor, and trust that his 
school career is but an index of the greater 
success awaiting him in the wider field el life 
upon who»e three hold he I» entering,

SECOND CLASS 
mathematical ana 

Catholic college of On, 
sent to Catholic Hi:-

TEACHER WITH 
1 certificate to teach 
English branches in bao
CORD. _ _ ____________ __ 1082-If.
TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL SE<
1 tion No. 4. Emily. Must possess 2nd class 
professional certificate. Duties to commence 
August 21. Testimonials reouirod. Aiaio 
teacher preferred. Apply, statfug 8aj£!^, a,.w> 
qualifications* to William H, Lehane, Omenne *£.<? . Qttt,

References toJUNIOR SECOND.
To Mis- M. O'Connor; 1st prize in nrithmo 

le ami English.
To

poem en-, a. Dwyer : 2nd prize in English, 
anguHgv and music.
To Miss L Rovslcr : 2nd prize in English 

and arithmetic.
To Mies U. McConnell ;language and music.

t the

2nd priaçiuEngli-.b,
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VOLUME XXL
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reaaoi 
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break 
thank 
the^hi 
be ln

^kt Catholic $tcort.
London, Saturday, July 22, 1899

Ay EXAMPLE for our youxg 
MEN.

As an example worthy of Imitation 
by our young men, we produce ln an 
other column a reference to the career 
of Mr. Shaughnewy, who was recently 
promoted to the General Managership 
of the C. P. B. Hl« promotion was cer
tainly merited, and thoue who have any 
knowledge of the gentleman's career 
will not deny him a tribute of con
gratulation.

His rare foresight, his ability to 
seizo and hold an opportunity, his fidel
ity to duty and unwearied labor in up 
building the C. P. K. are known to 
Canadians, and have gained him an 
enviable position amongst the business 

of the Dominion. His success Is

ure.
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men
mainly due to his own efforts. No ad
ventitious circumstance assisted him ln 
his upward march. True, he possesses 
the qualities which we are wont to as
sociate with managers of great syndi
cates ; but these were strengthened and 
developed and created by hard, pains 
taking labor. If Mr. Shaughnessy had 
contented himself with a perfunctory 
performance of his official duties, and 
had frittered away his time ln those 
amusements which now-a-days are so 
dangerously numerous, he would not 
be sitting In the managerial chair.

The rapid advancement of the 
gentleman is one more Illustration of 
the truth that cannot be too deeply lm 
pressed on the minds of tour youth— 
that success ln any department Is the 
reward of patient and persevering 
Industry. We have heard It said that 
Catholicity. Is a barrier to success : we 
have heard It from walking delegates 
and from windy orators, that the fact 
of being a Catholic dooms a man to 

We believe that only

He
non- 
C.th1 
him :
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failure.
of places where Catholics are so 
divided Lby warring Interests and 
by contemptible jealousy, as to offer no 
united front to the onslaught of big
otry. Then they are playing Into the 
hands of the enemy : and they, if de 
barred from posts of preferment, and 
thwarted in their schemes of self ad

not
thee
will
him
nese
amo
thel

vancement, must throw the blame on 
their own stupidity and not on their 
religion.

We are convinced that any young 
man with a capacity for hard for 

work can succeed here in
Canada better than In any other 
country of the new world. We have 
a larger measure of liberty, more ^ 
respect for the majesty of the law, and 
so far immunity from trusts and polit- 
ical charlatans, unrivalled resources lnd 
to lay hold of and not to be given Into 
the keeping of the peoples of other 
climes.

Why should not young men sue- voc 
ceed ? They are unable, to find em- the 
ploy ment Is the answer. Why ? We gpe 
ask why do young men from the rural api 
districts come Into our cities and be- lng 
come our business and professional are 
men ? Their creed seems to be no drag the 
In the car of their success. They make dm 
their way because they are not faint- ga 
hearted at the prospect of whole, hearted tm 
labor, and because they are determined ] 
to succeed. Instead of spending their wo 
evenings at smoking parties or roak tio 
ing the rounds with that nondescript Bts 
class yclept “the boys,” they are en »tl 
dee voting to become conversant with bi| 
ihe details oi their craft, etc., to be- bt| 
come skilled men, for whom the de it 
m&nd Is always greater than the th 
supply.

They may not be as " smart” as the hr 
gaily decked out young gentlemen Tl 
who regard them as " hayseeds," but be 
they get on. Their money is not a 
squandered ln saloons and billiard af 
rooms : but they send gome of it to the te 
old people at home and put the res» of 
away until they get an opportunity to w 
make a start for themselves.

The one great trouble with some of P1 
our young men Is an Ignominious spirit 
of cowardice. They have no ambition, 11 
and do not seem to want any. The 0 
pleasure of the hour takes up ibelr at- ^ 
tentlon. Go to any place of amuse- 11 
ment—a theatre or a ball-field—and 
you will find them, pipe or cigar ln ^ 
mouth, and, judging from outward ap- 0 
pittances, contented with themselves. ^

We have no word to say against 0 
r itlonal recreation. We use the word u 
ratlonal|advlsedly, because any species 
at sport, to be helpful and strengthen-
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